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I. TlIB IE. A.TB OP TBE 'UJl'I'1'ED 
STATES. 

Mr. Baa.ford I.tnd.oed .... 11'0110.1 •• 

BIU. wllleh ... Read Twlee a.d 

OftI.red to LI. OD .h. Tabl .. 

A. BILL 
'To enoourage co-operation and to provide 

for the formation of associations in the 
Dlstriot of Colum bia for the purpose 
of conductiog allY lawful business and 
dividing the prodtB among, the mem
bers tbereof. 

Whereu the rhrbt of 88sociation for any 
lawful purpose 18 a natural right: 
and 

Whereu the exercise of this rigbt enables 
parsOns of small means or 'wbose only 
capitalls laborto combine suob·means 
or labor In a commou enterprise and, 
bring to it the strengtb of the whole, 
and the Intelligence of aU: and ~. 

Where"" the passage of liberal laws relat
ing to the mode and manner by whJch 
oo-operatlve 88soolations lDay be 
formed. and dedning the rlghto and 
dutres of tbe members thereof wlll en
courage tbe formation of suob associa
tions, and give the incentive to indus
try which comes from a knowledge 
that Its fruits will be secured to tbe 
worker: Therefore, 

Be It macted by tAe Se'1l.atfJ and HOWle 0/ 
Bepre8mtative8 01 tAe Unl'ted State8 0/ 
America in arn&gre88 a88embled, That any 
two or more persons may associate them
selves together in tbe manner prescribed 
by this act for tbe purpose of conducting 
any lAWful business, trade, or occopatlon, 
or lor any purpose for whioh individuals 
may lawfully 88800iate themselves. 

SBO. 2. That any two or more persous 
desiring to associate themsel ves together 
for the purpose aforesaid shall prepare ar
ticles of aseoolation, wbioh artioles shall 
set forth-

Pirat~ The name of the association. 

second.' Tbe purpose for wblcb it Is 
formed. 

Tbird. The place where' its' prinolple 
business Is to be traD8&Ofed. ' 

FOllrth. Tbe term for whIch' It· is to 
exist, not exceedIng ninety-nine years; 

Fifth. The number of the -.nagel's 
thereof, and t.he names aud resldenC811 of 
those who are appoint8d for the,' first 
year. 

Sixtb. The amount of moneyed capital, 
if any, and the nllmber of shares Into 
which that capital i8 divided. 

Seventh. II there Is no moneyed capi
tal, t.hen,t.he amount and kind of propeny 
whlob the 888oolatlon devote to the enter
prise, and Lhe l~ter8&t of each therein. 

Eighth.. If there Is neither a moneyed 
capital nor other property devoted, but 
the labor alone of the 88sociates is iu the 
first instance combined, then the aQlount 
of labor to be performed by eacb, tbe 
terms upon which It will be performed, 
and what percentage of tbe oet proceeds 
of such labor sball be reserved to the a8-
sociatiou aut capital for fut,ure operation8. 

Ninth. If moneyed capital and otber 
property is comhined, then tbe, amount 
tbereof and tbe kind of property, and the 
sbare or Interest of each tberein. 

Tenth. If labor Is combined with either 
moneyed capital or other property, or 
both, tben tbe share or interest of eaoh 
tbereln, the amount of labor to be per
formed by eacb, tbe terms upon which it 
will be performed, and what percentage of 
the net proceeds of sucb labor sball be re
servftd to the association 88 capital for 
future operations. 

SEC. S, That the articles of association 
hereinbefore provided for must be sub
scribed by the original associates and ac
knowledged .by each before any offi.cer of 
or In any SLate or Territory of tbe United 
States bavlng a seal and authorized by the 
laws of 8uch State or Territory to take and 
certify acknowledgments of conveyances 
of real properly. 

SEO. 4. That the articles of a8800lation 
80 subsoribedland acknowledged must be 
filed for record and recorded in the offi.ce 
of tbe recorder of deeds for the Dlstrlot of 
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Oolumbla, . which officer must, upon the, the amount of, Interest to be held by any 
filing, make and deliver to the 888Oclat98, one or more of the auooiates. 
or their agents, a certified copy tboreof Ninth. The mode and manner of oon-
noting on the same the day and ,hour of its duoting buslnes •• 
issuance, from whioh time the aSlOOlation Tenth. The mode and manner of con-
8hall be complete and it shall have and ducting elections. 
exerci8e all the power for which it was Eleventh. For a!J8essments npon the 
formed. ll)oneyed caplta1subacrlbed, if any, or for 

SBO. 6. That a copy of any amicles of as- the installments to be paid. at stated perl
sociatlon filed in pUrBllance of this act and ods, or for "",ork to be done; the mode 
oertitled by said recorder of deeds shall be and manner of enforoing the payment of 
received in all oourts and other places as suoh assessments or Installments, or do
prima facie evidence of the faots therein ing work, or for forfeiting or selling the 
8tated. shares or interest of any member ot the as
. SEO. 6. That every association formed soolation delinquent for such assessments, 
under tbis act must, within ninety days I or installments, or work. 
after filing the articles of association, adopt Twelfth. Suoh other thinl.· as ma! be 
a code 01 by;'laws for the governmeut of I proper to carry out the purpose for wllich 
the association, not inconsl8tent with the tbe association was formed. 
ConstitutIon and laws of the United SEC. 8. That the by-laws adopted must 
States. The ascent of memberd represent- be signed by maj ority of the as!!looiates and 
iog a majority of the capital stock or prop- reoorded In a book to be kept in ~he omce 
erty su bsoribed, i( there be a capital stock of the assooiation, and a oopy 01 snoh 
or property subsoribed, or a majority of record, duly authenticated by the seal ot 
the assooiates, if there be no oapital stook the association, it any, and aligned by tbe 
or property subsoribed, shall be necessary keeper 01 such record, must be filed in 
to adopt by-laws. the office of the recorder 01 deeds of said 

District. The by-laws may be rt-pealed 
SEC. 7_ That any suoh assoclation may, or new by-laws may be ado,t)ted, at any 

by its code ot by-laws provide tOI- meeting or tile assooiates, by a vote of 
First. The time, place, and manner 01 

calling and conducting its meetings. 

Second. The number of members ot the 

members representing two· thirds ot the 
oapital stock, if any, or two-thirds ot the 
property devoted to the enterpri!ile, If any, 

association which shall oons'ltute a quo- or it labor alone is devoted to the enter-
rum. 

Third. Voting by proxy if it is so de
sired, and the mode and manner thereof. 

Fourth. The number 01 managers, the 
t.ilDe of their election, their term of omee, 
tile moda and manner of their removal, 
and the power Hond authority thereol. 

Fifth. The compensation, if any, ot the 
managers. 

Sixth. The number of officers; if any 
other than the managers and their tenure 
of office. 

Seventh. The mode and manner of tbe 
transfer of sharel, and the SUOO8s8ion in 
membership. 

Eighth. The restriction, If any, upon the 
uansler of shares, membership, and right. 
In the association, and the Umita'ions as to 

prise, then by two-thirds 01 the persons 
composing suoh a-sociation; and the 
amendments, revisi~nll, and new by-laws 
shall ba recof(led and filed in the manner 
provided for recording and .filing the 
original. 

SEC. 9. That every association formed 
under this aot shall have power-

First. Of suocession by i~ a~sooiate 

name tor the period of ninety-nine years. 
Second. To in such name sue and be 

sued in any oourt. 
Third. To make and use a oommon 

seal and alter the same at pleasu reo 
Fourth. To purohase, bold, and convey 

real and personal property, as the purpo
ses of the 88800iatlon may require. 

FlCth. To appoint luob Il1bordiDate , I 



emeers or agents as tbe buslueis may re
quire, and to allow tbeQl sUitable oompen
.. tton. 

Sixtb. To admit a8BOOlates, and to sell 
or forfeit their Interest In tbe aBaooiatlon 
for tbe purpose of paying UB888ments on 
or in dafault of installments or of work or 
labor required.· 

Seventb. To enter Into any obligations 
or contract. e!l88ntial to the transaction or 
ita atr&II'8, or for the pllrpoae for wblob It 
was formed; but suob asaooiatlon sball 
not bav. power to 188ue bills, notes, or 
other evlden088 of debt, upon loans or 
otberwlse for oiroulatlon as money. 

Elgbtb. To do all otber tblngs proper 
to be done for the purpose of carrying Into 
etreet t.be objeots for wbiob tbe 88IIOOIatlon 
is formed. 

SEC. 10. Tbat two or more asaoolallons 
formed and existing under tbe provisions 
of tbis Bct may be consolidated one witb 
tbe otber, upon 8uch terms as may be 
agreed upon in writiogby members repre
senting two-thirds of tbe oapltal stock, If 
Bny, or elLob MBOOlalion, or two-thirds of 
tbe property, if aoy, of each assoolatioR 

. or If neitber capital, stook nor property 
tben two-thirds of the memhers of each 
aMop.lation, In wblob Mae artloles of con
flGlldatlOn sball be prepared and died In 
tbe 8alne manner and (orm aB tbe original 
article .. of u!IOOlation and wltb like effeot; 
aod from and after tbe dling of luoh artl
oles the a.sociation comprislog the O'lm
ponent parIs of tbe consolidated 888Ocla
tlon sball ceaae to exist and the consoli
dated a",R~clatlon sball suoceed to all t.be 
rights, dlltles, and powers of the com
ponen .. a8BOOilLtion", and be pO!l88ssed of 
all tbe rlgbts, dllt.les, aod powers pre
scribed In the artloles of tbe oonsolldated 
888oclatlon, and sball be snbJect to all tbe 
liabilities and obligations of tbe assocla
tlo:ls component partR tbereof. 

SBO. 11. Tbat all a'l8Ooiations lormed 
and existing under tbll IroOt are required 
to keqp a record of all tbalr bUll ness t.raus
action", whicb rec~rds sball be subject to 
lnapeotlon by any of tbe msmbers thereof, 
and a copy tbereof sball be prima< facie 
.vldence of tbe faota tbereln stated In all 
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courts and otb.r plaoea wben offered In 
evidence. • 

SBO. 12. Tbat In addition to 8uoh re
oordsluU books of aooount mnst be kept, 
sbowlng tbe names of tbe members of tbe 
asaoclation, tbe amollnt 01 ·tbe capital 
stock, It any, tbe propett', !r·sny, bel&ag
ing to tbe aBlOOlatlon, ·and all otber tblo(r8 
proper to skow tbe condition In every re
spect of tbe affairs of t.be aslOOiatlon. 

8BO. 18. That no member of t.be aaeoota
tion sball be individually ·or personally 
liable for any of itll debt.. or liabillties ex
cept In case he bas subscribed to the &880-

clation moneyed capital, and in that event 
be sbaU be liable on sucb debts and liabil
ities for the amount of tbe unpaid portions, 
, any, of suob subscriptions; and all tbe 
proveny of tbe a8BOOiation and all unpaid 
subscriptions, If any, sball, In case of tbe 
failure of sllob 88BOOiatiou to meet any of 
its obligations, be liable-

Firl4t. To tbe payment of all debts due 
to person8 not lDembers of the as"OOSa
tlon. 

Second. After tbe payment of all debts 
not due to tbe members of tbe aS80ciaLlon, 
then for any balance to tbe mem bers 
of 8uch association. And tbe property of 
8uch association may be taken In teat.i.lac
tlon 01 any judgmeut obtained agaiu8t. it 
In the same manDer M the property of an 
mdivldllal. Tbe iotere .. t of any member 
in sucb a ... ociat1on may be levioid upon 
and taken in satisraoLioa of any Judgment 
against him In the same manner aB the 
sbare of a p ... rtner in a partnerlthlp may 
be taken, And the pu rohaller at any sale 
made under Buch levy shall succeed to tbe 
interest ·of !be B8800late allainst whom tbe 
process ran, subject, bowever, to 8noh 
limltation8 as may by tbe by-law8 of said 
association have been provided for in re
lation to 8uC08R8lon. 

SBO. 14. Tbat the rigbt of any associa
tion claiming to be organized under tbls 
act to do buslne .. may be1nqulred Into by 
quo warranto, at tbe su1t of the A.ttorney
General of tbe United States; bnt tbe right 
of an auoclation olaimlng In good faith to 
be organized under tbis act, and doing 
busin ... as Buch asaooiation, 8ball not be 
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Inquired into In any collateral prooeedlng, 
nor ebaliits right and authority to do busi
ness as such be questioned except by the 
aforesaid proceedings, in tbe nature of quo 
warranto, at the suit of the Attorney-Gen
eralof the United States. 
. Sxo. 1 .... ·, !I'als· .aet- baving ~been ; passed 

to promote the assooiatlon or individuals, 
and to Induce tbem to combIne their a.pl
al or labor for their mutual welfare and 
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the pubUo good, therefoN tbe role of the 
common law tbat statutes in derogation 
thereof sball be strictly coustrued sball 
have no application to tbis act, but .Its pro
visions must at all times be llberally con
strued, witb a view to effect Its object and 
tq. promote Its purposes • 

SEC. 16. Tbat this act shall be in force 
and effect from and after its paasage. 


